Influence of plasticizer type and coat level on Surelease film properties.
Two commercially available formulations of aqueous ethylcellulose dispersion differing in their plasticizer, i.e., Surelease/E-7-7050 containing dibutyl sebacate (DBS) and Surelease/E-7-7060 containing glyceryl tricaprylate/caprate (GTC), were evaluated and compared for their film properties as a function of polymeric coat level. Ibuprofen tablets were coated at 1, 2, 3, and 5% w/w levels using each Surelease formulation, and the coated tablets were evaluated for their drug release characteristics, coat reflectivity (gloss), surface texture, Brinell hardness, and elastic modulus. The drug release was dependent on the coat level and followed Hixson-Crowell cube-root model at 1% coat level. However, at > or = 2% coat levels, the release from tablets coated with GTC plasticized formulation appeared to be best described by non-Fickian release mechanism and that from tablets coated with DBS plasticized formulation appeared to follow apparent zero-order release mechanism. At equal coat levels, tablets coated with GTC plasticized Surelease yielded lower drug release rates, higher reflectivity (gloss), lower surface roughness, higher Brinell hardness, and lower elastic modulus than those coated with DBS plasticized formulation. A good correlation was observed between the drug release rates and the reflectivity and surface texture of the coated tablets. The film-coats of GTC plasticized formulation were harder and more elastic than those of DBS plasticized formulation indicating better mechanical integrity.